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I. The Office of the' President 
, 

The office of President of Ireland wa~ established by the ConstitUtion. The 
President takes precedence over all other persons in the State and exercises 
powers and functi.ons conferr~d by.' the Constitution and by law.' With 
specified exceptio':!s, the functions of the President are performed on the 
advice of the Government. The President is not answerable to either House 

_ of the Oireachta~ or to any court in the performance of his/her functions but 
the' Constitution lays down a procedure under which the President may be 
impeached for stated misbehaviour. The President holds office for seven 
years. 

2. Who Can Vote at a 'Presidential Election? 

There are approximately 2.6 million registered electors entitled to, vote at 
presi~ential elections. Every citizen of Irl!!land over 18 years. whose name 
appears on the register of electors is entitled to vote. A register of el.ectors 
is prepared each year by county councils" and city corporations. A 'draft 
register is ,Published. on I st November and is displayed for inspection in 
public libraries. post off1ces. and other p'ublic buildings. Claims for corrections' 
to the draft may be made up to 25th November. CI~ims are adjudicated on 
by the. county registrar who is a legally qualified court officer. An appeal may 
be made to the Circuit Court again,st a county registrar:s decision. I The 

.register of electors comes into force on, 15th February, Eligible persons not 
included. in .the pub~ished register may apply for inclusion in a supplement to 
the register. 

Members of the Garda Sfochilna (J'?olice force). Defence Forces and civil 
servants (and ·thei~ spouses) attached to Irish 'missions ~broad may vote by 
post. Electors with physical disabilities may apply to have their names entered 
on the special 'Voters list and vote at home. A ~allot paper is delivered to 
them at their residence by a special' presiding officer. accomp'!nied by a 
member ~f the Garda Siochana. Electors. with' physical disabilities. who have 

'difficulty in .gaining access to their local polling station. may be authorised to 
vote at a more accessible station in the constituency. Otherwise. electors 
vote in person at their local polling station. 

3. Who Can Become .President?' 

Every citizen of Ireland who has reached the age of 35 years is eligible for 
election to the office of President. A person 'who holds or has held' office as. 

,PIesident is. eligible fOf_re!election only once'. 

4. When Must on Election -Toke Place? 

A pre~idential election must take place within the sixty days before the 
expiration' of the term of office of the outgoing .President. If a vaca~cy occurs 
before the completion of ~ normal term of office. the election takes place' 
~ithin 60 days after the occurrenc'e of the vacancy. Th~ ~inister for th.e 
Environment makes an order appointing ~e last day for receiving 
nominations. the potting day and the p'olling period. w,h}ch ~ust consist of at 
least 12 hours .between 8am and IO.30pm, The Minister also ~ppoints a 
person to be the presidenti3:1 returning officer. 



5; Nomination of Candidates 

A candidate must be nominated by eith.er: 

(a) ~ot less than 20 ",!embers of the Oireachtas (Parliamel)t). or 

(b) at.least four county andlor county borough councils. 

A member 'o~ the Oireachtas or a county or county borough council may not 

nomin.3te more than one candidate at die same .election. A former or the 
retiring President may nominate him/herself as a candidate. Nominations must 

be on a prescribed nomination paper and must be deliv~red to the presidential 
returning officer within a prescribed period. 

At 12 noOn on the last day for receiving nominations the presid~ndal returning 

officer, accompanied by a judicial assessor; wh~ is either the President of the 
High Court or another judge of the Court nominated by the president cf the 

Ccurt. rules cn the validity of the ncminaticns ~eceived. Every prospective 
candidate cr hisiher representative, must attend at the ruling cn ncmlnaticns 

and' must f~rnish all releva~t if'\f~rmaticn required by the presidential returning, 
cfficer cr the judicial assesscr. 

Having exami.ned all the ncminaticn papers, the presidential retur~ing _cfficer 
rules cn them and ascertains who. is validly ncminated. The presid,ential 

returning cfficer is required to. cbject to. the description cf, a candidate which 
is, in his/her cpinicn, inccrrect. insufficient to. identify ~ the candidate" cr 
unnece;ssarily' Icng: The candidate,' his/her authcrised representative cr the 

pr~s!dential, returning. 'cfficer may amend the particulars shcwn en 'the 
ncminaticn paper, A candidate may .appeal to. the High Ccurt against the 

presiden~ial returning cfficer's ruling cn the validity cf a ncmin"aticn cr in 
regard to. the eligibility cf a candidate. 

A candidate may withdraw' ,at any time up to. the clcse cf the ruling cn 
. ncminaticns. If no. candidate stands ncminated cr if all 'candidates withdraw, 

the prcceedings in relaticn to. the election cemmen~e afresh. If cnly cne 

candidate stands nemin~ted. the presidential returning efficer declares thai, 
candidate elected. If two. er more candidates stand ncmin,ate.d, a pcll is ?ken. 

6. Free Postag~ for Candidates 

Each candidate at a presidential elt::ctien is entitled to. send ene election letter 

free of ,postage charge to. each. elector on the register of pre~ide-ntial electors. 
The cost of the facility is met by the Exchequer. 

7. The Poll 

For the purpose of a presidential el~ction. the country is divided 'into the same 

constituencies as for a Diiil election (there are 41 constituen~ies at present). 
The Dail returning offi~er for a constituency (Le. the sheriff' or countY, 
registrar) is the 19cal returning offi~er fer the constituency at a -presidential 

electien. 

The Io.cal returning officer is responsible for the detailed polling'arrangements' 
in· each constituency. He/she must send a polling information card to. each 



presidential elector .informing the elector of his/her' number on the ~egister 
of presidential electors and the polling station at whic,h he/she may' vote: The 
local returning_ officer: also makes the necessary arrangements for voting by· 
postal and special voters. 

Polling. places are appointed by county c~uncils or county .borough 
corporations, -subject to the approval of the Minister for the Environment. 
The local returning officer· ~rovides polling stations a~ each polling place. 
Usually schoolS or public bUildings are used. At each polling station the poll 
is taken by a presiding officer assisted by a poll clerk. Each candidate may be 
represented at a polling station by a personation ~gent who assists' in the 
prevention of. electoral offences. 

8. Voting 

The President is elected by the direct vote of the people. Voting is by secret 
ballot on the single transferable vote system. The system enables the elector 
to indicate his/her first ~nd subsequent choices on the ballot paper. The 
form of ballot paper is prescribed by law. 

The' elector applies_ for a ballot paper in the polling station by statir:!& his/her 
name and ad~ress. The. elector may be reqUired to produce evidence of 
identity and, if'he/she fails. to do so, will not be permitte~ to vote. Where 
the pre~id,ing officer is satisfied 'as 'to the ele~tor's identity, a ballot pap'er is 

stamped ~ith an official authenticatiflg mark a~d haflCted to ~e elector . 

. The elector votes in ,secret in a voting co.mpartment._ The names of the 
candidates appear in alphabetical order on the ballot paper. The political 
affiliation, if any, of the candidate is not disclosed on the ballot paper. The 
voter indicates the. order. of his/her choice by writing I opposite the name of . 
his/her firs~ choice and. if. he/she so 'Wishes. 2 opposite the name of the 
second choice .. 3 opposite the n,arne of the third choic~ and so on. In thiS, 
way the vo~er instructs the retu~ning officer to tral1sfer the. vote to ~e 
second choice candida'te if the first choice is eliminated. If the same situation 
applies to· the s.ecoFld choice", the vote may' be transferred to the third· 
choice and so on. The voter folds the ballot paper to conceal how it has 

'been mark~d a.nd places it in a sealed ballot box. A person may vote only' 
once at the election. 

Persons with a' visual impairment or physical disability who cannot vote 
without help may be assisted by the presiding officer or .by a companion. 
Persons with reading or writing difficulties who cannot vote without help 
may be assisted by the presiding officer. 

" 

'The presiding officer may order th~ arrest of any person suspected of 
.committing an electoral offence. 

9. ,The Count' 

The. votes are cou'nted in the individual. constituencies. The count 
commences at 9a~ on the day after polling' day. Eac~ ballot box ~s opened 
and the number of ballot papers checked against a return furni~hed by the . 
presi,ding officer. The papers are sorted acc~rding to the first preferences 



shown on them and the number of first' preference votes recorded for each 
candidate'is notified to the p~esidential ;eturning office~. That officer calcula~es 
the quota (the number of votes necessary for election). Wit'h a single position 
to be filled, the quo~ is fifty per cent of "the valid votes pl~s one. If a candidate 
receives a number of votes equal to or greater than .the quota, he/she .is 
declared elected. 

If no candidate reaches the quota, ~e presidential returning officer directs the 
local returning officers ,to exdude the lowest candidate, transfer his/her votes 
in accordance with the next preference shown. on them and -notify: the 
p.residential returning 'officer of the result. The process of excluding .candidates 
and transferring their votes continues until one of the candidates has sufficient 

,votes to secur-e election. That candidate is declared elected'by the presidential 
returning officer. Each candidate is entitled to 'be represented aJ the counting 
of the votes and may demand a partial or. complete recount of all th'e ballot 
papers. 

10. Election. Petition 

.The result of a presidenti,aI election may be questioned by way of petition to 
the High Court, presented by the Director of Public Prosecutions,' a candidate 
or the agent of a candidate at the election. A petition may b~ pres~':lted only if 
the High Court, by order, -grants leave to a person to do so. Application for 
'Ieave to present a petition' must tie made within seven days of the declaration 
of the result of the election. 

, 

The High Court, at· the trial of an election petition, must determine the 
correct result of the election and. for. this purpose, may order the votes to be 
recounted or the p.oll. to be taken again in any constituency, ~r it may declare' 
the election void. in which- c::ase a fresh election is. held. The decision of the 
High' Court is' fina~, subject only to appeal on a question of law to the Supreme 
Court. 

I I. Taking Up Office 

The newly elected President takes up office on ~e day following the expiration 
of the term of office of the o,utgoing President. 

12. HolderS of the Office of President 

·Seven persons have h~ld office as President - Douglas t--:lyde (1938-45), .Sean T. 
O'Kelly (1945·59), Eamon de Valera (1959·73), Erskine <;:hilders (1973·74), 
Cea~bhall. 6 Dalaigh (1974.76). Patrick Hillery .(1976.90). Mary Robinson 
(1990. ). 

13. Presidential Electi~n Law 

The law relating to the election of tile President is contained in the 
Constitution of Ireland (IR£1.30). the Electoral Act. 1992 (IR£13.35):and the 
Presiden.tial Elections Act, 1993 (IRl5.35). Results of presidential elections are 
given in "Presidential Elections 1938·f990" (IRlI.3S). These publications are 
available from the Government Publications Sale Office, Sun Alliance House, 

Molesworth Street, Dublin 2. 
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, 4. Other Leaflets 

Other leaflets available in this series are as follows: 

The Referendum in Ireland 

_ How the Dail (Lower House of Parliame~t) is elected 

How the Seanad (Senate or Up'per House of Par:liament) is elected 
'. 

Eu~opean Parliament: .How Irel;nd's representatives are elected 

The Regis~er of Electors 

Information for Voters with Disabilities 

Department of the Environment 

September 1994 


